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STATEMENT OF CENTRE 
THE CENTRE REPORTER. BOALSBURG ITEMS. + aa bohotun SCHOOL DISTRICT. 

ISSUED (WEEKLY. - — te co 
Rev. T. J. Frederick, at Apollo, Reports | Wht Peop’e Are Doing in Harris Township's | RECEIPTS 

CENTRE HALL - - PENNA. Big Frat Orop—2,000 HBarhels of Principal Burg, as Reported by the Reo 

Pencher, porter's Faithful Correspondent, 3 
- — — aa———— ition 

Arorro, Pa , July 16, 1914. Mrs. E. A. Fisher is viglting in | interact on bonds ........... 

Appropriations 

Hditors of the Reporter: Bltqoos, E. Meyer spent a few days OT pom) ex 
Enclosed please find cash for sub- oY oT. BY y 

Total Receipt 8... 

in the Mountain City. 

eoription. * * * 1 havea fine fruit W. L. Zechman with his family of |, 
crop on the way. I suppose I shall Recher Wethérly are visiting his parents. Rent and TLepains ....... 
have two thousand bushels of peaches, Mrs. Rose Btover of Farmers Mills | hircotom ue ou 
besides apples, plums and pears. The feupiat tos ges ect br sauems 28 0 

peach crop in the country ls quite 
is visiting at the Reformed parsog-| tox! Books... 

short, hence I am in good luck. 

Supplies .... 

age. Jenitor 

Respectfully, 

(Rev ) T J. FREDERICK 

  

  

LETTERS FROM SUBSURIBERS, 

Ta: 
X iconnsienrensnirtensessens oa #1963 56 

Balance from last year...... Gal 9 
woh 62 
Ht 00 Straw Hats 

REDUCED 

SH 

THURSDAY, JULY =, 1914. 

SMITH & BAILEY “oa a» Proprietors 
~ $3816 12 

S. W.SMITH . . . . . . Editor 

Local Editor and 
{ Business Manager 

  
$1850 00 

21 0 EDWARD E, BAILEY 

  

Entered at the Post Office in Centre Hall as 

Second Class mail matter, 

TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 

advertising occupying less space than ten 
nches and for less than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per ivch for each 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accom yiog display advertis- 
ing five cents per line insertion ; other- 
wise, eight cents per Fi minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 

129 2 
89 01 
“0 10 

181 51 

| 

DISBURSEMENTS | 

| 
| 
| 

Conl and OC ontingen cles 
Reuben Btuart of Bellevue visited | goon Tax Col. $42.65 Treasurer 

in Boalsburg from BSaturdsy until 82 00, Becretary $30.00............ 98 65 i 
Auditors $6.00, Printing $12.25 i825 i 

Monday. Expressage and Postage......... 2156 

Mra. George Searson entertained a1, Expenditurers 45 04 | 
pumber of relatives at d nper on | Beiance on band... bins { A Total a ~§3816 12 | 
Tuesday. 

Mies Annie Lohr spent a few days RESOURCES 
Cash on hand...........ooe with ber sister, Mrs. Mary Bmith at | 28% 08 80 es 

Bellefonte, Lot of ground near 

The season for Straw Hats is just in its prime, 

but we have reduced a lot of Men's and Boys 

Hats, so if you have not already purchased your 

“ straw ” you can effect a saving by buying here. 

All the popular shapes and styles worn by the 

Brruany, Ill, July 18, 1914. 

Editor Reporter : 

Find enclosed $1.50 for psyiog for 
my paper for another year, Though 

671 08 

500 00 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad 
ditional in on. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

United States Senalor 

A. MITCHELL PALMER, Monroe County. 

Governor 

C. McCORMICK, Dauphin County. 

Liewlenant Governor 

WILLIAM T. CREASY, Columbia County. 

Secretary of Internal Affairs 
GEORGE H. ROWLEY, Mercer County. 

Representatives at Large in Congress 

ROBERT 8. BRIGHT, Philadelphia County. 

MARTIN JENNINGS CATON, Allegheny Co 

LUTHER B. SEIBERT, Potter County. 

JOHN SMITH SHIRLEY, Clarion County. 

Representative in Congress, 21st District 

WILLIAM E. TOBIAS, Clearfield County 

Senator tn the General Assembly, 34th District 

WILLIAM H. PATTERSON, Clearfield Co. 
snhiy Cente du ably, Centre Coundy 

VANCE 

Represendative in the General Ass 

DAVID W. MILLER, Ferguson Township. 

Member of State Commilier 

W. D. ZERBY 

County Chairman 

ARTHUR B. LEE 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed—Union Temperance Meeting, 

Saloon League speaker at Tusseyville in 

ing ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Methodist-Centre Hall, morning; 

Temperance Meeting, Anti-S8aloon League spesk- 

er, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Anti- 

mora- 

Union, 

United Evangelical Egg Hill, morning; Tus 

seyville, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. Eve 

ning subject, The Saloon an Outlaw ; special 

music. 

The Weather. 

Readings of the thermometer are made daily at 

5 p. m., and indicate the highest and lowest 

ints reached during the preceding iwenty-four 
OUTS. 
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Wednesday, 15 

Thursday, 16 

Friday, 17 

Saturday, 1% 

Sunday, 19 

Monday, 20 

Tuesday, 21 

~
~
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F means fair; ¢ means cloudy; P C means 
partly cloudy. 

LOCALS 

Mrs. Henry E. Homan js spending a 
few days in Btate College with her 
daughter, Mrs. Chester E. Homan. 

Mies Sarah Condo, a Bell t¢lephone 

exchange operator at Bpring Mills, 
spent Wednesday with Miss Lena 
Emerick, a local operator, 

Misa Victoria Benner, after a visit of 

s month or more with her father, 
Merchant G. O. Bennper, returned to 

her home in Boston, Mass., Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Hoy and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Hockman, and 

Mrs. Mary Brungart, of Zion, spent 

Sanday at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 

H. E. Homan. 

The Eunpgard brothers—Chss. A. 
snd C. H.—who for eight years did an 
extensive threshing and baling busi” 
ness, sold their complete outfit to 

¥rank Duck and son of Madisonburg, 

a short time ago. 

Mrs. Lavina Walters who bad the 
misfortune to break ber hip last win- 
ter has returned tc her home on Hoffer 
street after having spent some Lime 

with her daughter in Millheim. Bhe 

requires the aid of crutches to move 
about. 

Prof. John 8 Hostermau, principal 
of the Montrose public schools, arrived 

in Centre Hall Baturday to remain for 
two weeks at the home of his father, 

Dr. G. W. Hosterman, Mrs, Hoster- 
man is expected here today (7Thurs- 
day) from Lancaster where she has 
been spending a short time with her 
parents, ~ 

Edward Jamison was a recent ealler 
at the Reporter office to tell of the extra 
good qualities of a suckling filly he 
had to sell, and induced the writer to 
make a trip to his stables to prove the 
case. The result is the filly is now in 
the Reporter's stables and has the ap- 
pearance of the making of a mare 
much above the ordinary. 

About five hundred students have 
already qualified for the Freshman 
class at Biate College, a hundred more 
than at the same period last year, 
The vacation is only one-third over, 
and it Is expected that there will be 
over nine hundred spplicants by 
Beptember, The chances sre that 
only the alx hundred best prepared 
will be finally sccepted. Only four 
of the eight buildings authorized by 
the last legislature will be ready by 
September, and the number admitted 
must be limited accordingly. 

the subscription is raised I would not 

like to be without it since it brings 

much hom e news. 
Yours truly, 

MARY A, NEFF. 

Mre, Barah Dresher of Oak Hall, In 
remitting $1 50 for a year’s subscrip- 

tion, says: “I can’t do without the 

Reporter, ”’ 

Farmers’ Institute, 

The places for holding the three 
Farmers’ Institutes to which thie 
county is entitled under the allotment 

made by the Department of Agri- 

culiure for the coming season, have 

been selected by the county committee, 

and are as follows: Centre Hall, 

Unlonville and Philipsburg. The 
dates and the personnel of the speak- 

ers tobe furnished by the Btate will 

be determined in the Lear future by 

the State Department and made 

public in due time, 
emma ——— 
Festival at Linden Hall, 

The Linder Hall Bonday-school 

will hold a festival on the lawn at 

Robert MeClellan'’s home ou Eaturdsy 
evening, Augu-t 8 h. The test of re- 

freshments will be served, Everyone 
is invited, 

a ——— 
LOUALS 

Figness are being solicited to ivati- 

tute a camp of Patriotic Order Bons of 
America in Centre Hall, 

Rev, Mrs, 8. H. Dei'zsl of 

Plessant Unity, accompanied by Mrs. 

John Bmithley, are st the home of 

Mrs. Delizal’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

Alfred Durst, and will remain for a 

month. 

and 

By the time the Reporter reaches ita 

readers Lhe grain will have been cut 

and mueh of it stored in the barps 

The westher conditions during the 

whole of last week, except Baturday, 

were unfavorable for either cutting or 

“ heulicg in”? 

A. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic 

candidate for United States senator, 

Hop. Vance UC. McCormick, candidate 

for :overnor, and Hon, Willism T 

Creasy, candidate for lieutenant 

governor, will be guests of the Bugar 

Valley grange Saturday, August 1. 

Thursday morning Hon. Leopard 

Rhone scecompanied State Forester 

Conklin and party through the north- 

eastern counties of Pennsylvania with 

a view of looking over state lands. 

Mr. Rhone takes a Jeep interest in re- 

forestration, and hss traveled over 

every section of the bordering Penns 
Valley and other mountains in Centre 

county. He bas growing on Rhoney- 
mede several thousand pine trees 
planted within the last ten years, and 
most of them have made a fine growth. 

C. BR. Bodtorf of Colyer called at 

this cfMice Tuesday to advance his sub- 

geription, and informed the Reporter 

that his oldest son, John E. Bodtorf, 

whogis in the Jersey Bhore hospital 
suffering from typhoid fever, is slowly 

improviog. Mr. Bodtor! was In 
Jersey Bhore last Thursday to pay his 
gon a visit and stated that on the ad- 

vice of a physician his son sold out 
his bakery and confectionery business, 

and will for the present give his en- 

tire attention to the restoration of his 

health. 

Mr. aud Mrs. A. B, Homan and son 

Ralph of Altoona, Mrs C. C, Homan 
of Toledo, Oblo, A. E Homan and 
Miss Eva Williams of Cleveland, Ohio, 

came from Altoona Saturday in the 

former Mr. Homan’s Overland car and 

until Wednesday were guests of Mrs, 

Emma Homan in Centre Hall. A. B 
Homan is an employee of the Pennsy 
at Altoons, and A. E. Homan still 
continues with the Peerless Bpring 
Company at Cleveland, a position he 
has satisfactorily filled for a number 

of years, He declares business flae in 
the Ohio city and that his firm rons 
full twenty-four hours a day. 

Williabn Wolf and daughter, Mrs. 
Jamison, ¢f Orangeville, Illinois, pase. 
ed through Centre Hall one day last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Musser of 
Bellefonte bad them io charge. On 
their way they visited Penns Cave, 
and spent the day oslling on friends 
by the way. Mr. Wolf, when a young 
man, lived near Bpring Mills, but 
msny years sgo moved west, and this 
is his first visit to the old home. They 
are much pleased with the country 
and are enjoying thelr visit very 
much, While in town they called at 
the G. L. Goodhart homie to exchange 
greetings and to receive any message 
they would wish to send to their son   who ls a resident of Orangeville, 

Mise Ruth Koch entertained her 

Bundav-school class at her home last 

Wedneeday. 

Mrs. Annie Lukens and son Marian 

of Altoona visited at her former home 

at Bhingletown, 

RB, D. Gettig and family of Belle 

fonte spent Saturday and Bunday at 

Boalsburg. 
B. F. Heflley of Aaronsburg epjoy- 

ed a visit at the home of his daughter, 

Mra. N. W. Meyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Koch with 

their little daughter Ellen of Sunbury 

wera vigitors at the Bose urg hotel. 

W. C. Meyer and his granddaughter 

Miss Alice Meyer of Btate College 

were callers at Boalsburg Moudsy 

afternoon. 

William Musser of Tampa, 

and Mrs. Lizzie Jecobs of Centre 

visited with relatives in town 

week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gunssilia and 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rupp apd son 

Florida, 

Hall 

lant 

Church 

  
Wo. of Altoona visited in Boalsburg 

last week. 

Miss Hazel 

with relatives at Boalsburg and 

shiogletown. 

Mrs LL. Mothersbasugh, 

mitted to the Bellefonte 

June 26 .h, returned to her home on 

Tuesday apparently benefitted. 

The funersl of B. H. Balley whose 

death occurred on Bunday 

was held from his home near 

burg on Wednesday foreroon, 

The Tumsey Hebekahs had a sor 

prise party and dopation for Mrs, E 

A. Fisher Wednesdsy eveniog of last 

week, 

Mr. and Mra, John Danley of Me. 

dina, Obio, and Miss Bue Danley of 

Pine Grove Mills spent some time 
with J. A. Fortney snd family. 

Mrs. John Hess of Dubois visited at 

the home of Charles Tast 

week. Mra, Will Hess four 

lively boys are visitors fromm Whil- 

taker at the Begner home this week. 

Andrew Immel of Troy, Ohio, snd 

his niece, Mrs, Daniel CUsllaban, of 

Potter township spent Funday with 

Miss Jane Bisbig at the Cyrus Durst 

home. 
Rev. J. 1. Btoneyeypher ie taking » 

vacation, In company with bis wife 

and ber mother, Mrs, Ulrich, they 

will spend the time in Philadelphia, 

New York and other places of note 
Mrs. Margaret Rhodes of Winfield 

spent several weeks in Boalsturg help. 

ing to care for her sister, Mrs Ellen 
Souey, who was suflering with neu. 

ralgis. At this writing Mre. Bhuey is 

some better, yet not entirely free {row 

pain. 
Frank Rothrock and sister, Mise 

Martha, were keeping house in Bellp 

fonts. The sister ia st present in the 

hospital laid up with a fisctared 

sokle caused by a fall in their yard. 

Mr. Rothrock is staying st the home 
of bis brother, H. C. Rothrock, sat 

Boalsturg, 
sd 

Faltiug Hoge, 

This simple sounding task is neg- 
lected on more farms than any other 

thing. Most farmers aim to give their 
hogs esit in some way or other; but 

many farmers do not give the eait 

in the proper manner. Halt shauld be 

mized with some other iogredlents 

when It is given to hogs. One meth. 

odie to mix it with wood sashes hslf 
and haif. A better way is to mix up 
a combination of articles along with 

the salt, A dime’s worth of lump 
peoperss should be procured at the 

drug store. Take five or six lumps of 
ecoppe ss and pulverize them real fine 

with a hammer. Mix this powder 
with a gallon of sit. Then take a 
gallon of wood ashes and add a pict 
of powdered charcosl. Mix the salt 
and copperas mixture and the ashes 
and charcoal mixture together in a 
broad flat box. The hogs now have 
a preparation which Is Inexpensive 
and at the same time wili act as a 
conditioner and health food, The 
charcoal abeorbs gases in the diges. 
tive tract. The ashes help digestion 
by keeping the hog's alimeniary canal 

free from worms, The ihe SOphatas puri 
flea the animal’s blood disease 

mntive. The salt in the mixture 
causes the h to eat it freely. 
When heavy ing is In progress 
this mixture Te especially valuable. 

who was ad. 

hospital on 

morning, 

Boale- 

Hegner 

with 

Mifflin county will have an addi 
tional industry io operation within a 

few Sa%1 that will comprise an invest. 
ment of $50 000 and Pmployment of 
one hundred men. It will be known 
aa She Joh 62, Miller Sand Qumpnus: 

pear Burnhem, with ar   ° LJ i 8 

Hoover of Altoons is | 

enjoying rome of her vacaiion days 

of ’ i EE Ww good dressers, They will not last long, 
¢ " a - Ud 

tion Ua Do collected Sesasns “on 53 
Total . ~ $8908 91 | 

og ot 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

[he aboy ined and found 
ect by 

é statement was exam 

the auditors 

THOS. L. MOORE, 
#8 KREAMER, 
J. H. KNARR, 

Auditors 

SUBPOENA IN DIVORCE 

the Con t of Common 

Pieas of Centre County 
  

1 May Term, 1914, 
W. Walp. ! 

J Publication in Divorce, 

» Charles W, Walp whereas your wife Almeds 
serman Walp, bel in the Court of 
mon PVless of Centr oty, No. 111 May 

r 5 f si ainst you, now 

juested to Appear 
AY of Seplen rid 

your ssid #@ 

i 10 show cause, 3 

meds Ammerman 

i from the bonds of 
ith you and in default 

fiable 10 have a 

has filed 

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY" 
SHOES 

will cure corns! 

rs 81 {TR TI : will 
roe granted in your satsence 

ARTHUR B. LEE, 

n'a Bherif, 

URT OF CENTRE 

BE, DECEAS El 
Mrs rile | 

n "of Fer 
n'a, deceas 

! of Setiite 
, take perms 

order awardin 
articles of person 

, or the pro 

eof, was conning 

. A Db. 1914. and 
thereof for = 

SOLD ONLY AT 

Y ER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

HW aRIne 

C yur after 

1. FRANK SMITH 
{ the Orphans’ Court 

  

            
  

  
  

    

  
  

Big Summer Reduction Sale on 
Suits and Straw Hats 

Weeks and weeks of simmering hot weather are 
before us, but we must close out our stock of sum- 
mer suits NOW. 

Blues, Gray, Black and White stripes, conserva- 
tive semi-English and the latest in young men’s soft 
front styles—all must go! 

Genuine Montgomery Quality suits at the follow- 
ing reductions from regular prices: 

  

  

$30 Suits at 

$28 Suits at 
$25 Suits at 

$22 Suits at 
$20 Suits at 
$18 Suits at 

$10 

$25 
$23 
$20 

$15 Suits at 

$17 
$15 | 
$13     

Every one of these suits will soon be gone. Get 
yours today! . 

ow 

ONE-THIRD OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS 
PANAMAS NOW $3.75 

7     / 

  
MONTGOMERY & CO. 

: BELLEFONTE, PA.   

  

   


